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MASONIC.

t

ProcceOings of the Grand Lodge

at Lawrence.

Tb ninth xrjriuil convocation of the Most

Excellent Grand Ito.al Arcli Oiaptcr of tbe

Siateofilansa", convened in he Majomc
b!l in the ciiyf Lwrence, Tucedav Oat,
11, JS73, A.l. at 11 a iu., vrith tbt
Jo'.lowinp crand officer:

M. E E.JX Jlillver, Grand ITiRb Pnet--

E. E li. A. IiJye. a- Deputy Grand

iliRh Prisst.
K E. John V. Peck, as. Grand King.

It. E. J. L. Pbilbrick, as Grand Scribe.
- R. E. M.S. Adsms, Grand Treasurer.

P. E John H. Bro-v- Grand Secretary.
"It. E. AV. II. Mafceaney rs Grand Chap- -

E. L. D Jacohi as Grand Qptain of the

Hat.
Grand Prinripil Soiourner.

Grand Rojal Arch Ctptain, Grand Master
of the Vails and Grand Guard, and a con-

stitutional number of chapter.
A chapter of Koyal Arch Masons, was

orencd, when, in accordsncc with the regu-

lation', the JL E. Grand High Priest
the committee on credentials: Coia-jHnio-

Krci, Knight and Peck.
'The 31. E O. Chapter was called from

labor to refro-hmer- until 2 p. in.
The M. E. G. Chap'er was lled from

refresiimenls to labor at 2 v. m.
Tne committee on Credential submitted

their report, which, on motion of companion
J D. Hash, was received, and the corapin-ii-

turned therein admitted to seati in the
Urarrd Chapter.

The M. E. Gr.nd ll'gh Priest then de-

clared the Grand Chapter ojieii for the trans-

action of basic ess.
The M. M. Grand Hijli J'riest appointed

th fol'owirs ttawlin:; committee
Oa Chartered Chapters Compiniona I.

a Adams, ... D Puh and W . F. Allen.
O i Chanters U. I). Coaijnnions J. W.

Price, S. Feilnws and A. V.. J5ncroit.
On Tina-i- Cjmpinioas V". E. GsulJ,

V.' S. Fewton and M. Shields.
Oj GrieincM Companion E V. John-

son. J. L Pniibrirk and V. J. Cochran.
Oa Elimination Companion J. U

'i.-r-p. Malceaney 8nd Cirr.
Oa Unfinished Business Companions J.

TTneehntl, J. IMVitt and John Kafz.
On Charit7 Ompaniona J. IT. law, J.

V. Peel: and S. E. Sheldon.
Oi Jurisprudence Companiom Urown,

Anderron and T. E. Curr.
Oa motion of Companion Sharp, th read-i- nj

of the raimilM of the last annual convo-

cation wa enp?nded with.
Oi motion of Companion nron, Rayal

Arcli Miko-- in goxl Etandin wre invite 1

to Ix" reent
The Grind Secretary -- ubmitted hi annual

report, which wa received and referred to
the committee on Cnanca.

The Grand Treaurcr'a repirt was then
rea-1-

, and referred to the Mine roraciitte.
The eeveral committees prcientrd their

.
Charters were rran'.ed to chsptir in In-

dependence, Garnett, Abilene and Colum- -

ll'T. E. II. Makcaney prcsntfd hta com-laisi-

si Grand Representative from the
Grard Cbap'cr in Io-r- a near the Grand
Chnpter of Kansia, and reentcd conzratu-Jitionso- n

the prosperity of the fntcrnity m

Kar.il'. and hwt wijhra for future happinea
and pce.

The followfus ofSccw w.tp elated- -

John 31 Price, Grand His;h Priest.
T. J. Anderson, Deputy Grind Hifii

JMt
J. 'VV. Pk, Grand Kine.
.7. I) Rah, Grand Scribe.
'. 9. A.dam. Grand Tieaurcr

E. T. Carr, Grand Secretary.
Th M. E. Gnnd Chapter i then called

from labor to refreshment until S p. in.
At 9 p. m tne M. E. Gnnd Chapter vas

calleu'from refreshment to labor.
No report having Iccn received from Val-le- T

Cnapter, Xo. II, Ilumboldton motion
of Companion Rrown, the care wa relcrred
to the Grand High PHet with full lower"
to fcL

Oi mosion of Companion Gouid, the ne
of FiiUtit!ie in the lloyal Arch desree was

left Iwctionary with each chajiter.
The following ofiiceis verc nppoin'ed, in 1

toe inilalliti'm ceremony wis pcrfo'med by
P.iat Grand High Pricst"raett:

Uev. V.T. II Makcaney, Grand Chnphin
J. H. n-v- . Grand Marshal

7 Franea Jlenet. dittain of the IIo'.
J. V . Knceland, Prie.cipM Sijourt'er.
W. W. HiMnn, G. M. of 3 1 V ill.

G M.of2JViil.
.1. L- - Knicht, G M. or K Vail.
J. S Cirr, John Kits, Stewards.
Fritz Miycra, Gnird.
31. E Corapirion IUssett, on Iiehalf of

the Mvorie bodies ofLivrence, invited the
Grand Chapter to he present nt the dedica-

tion of the hall on VfednesJay evenins at 7

p. TO.

On motion of 31. E Compinion Urown,
the GranJ Chapter accepted the invitation to
1 1" present.

The nest annml ennvocation wa appoint-r- d

to he held on tho Tuclay the
ho'.rtireof the Grand LoJseat 10 a. xn.

Companion I5asctt inviteil the Grand
Chapter to a'tend a bir.nnet provided for
ilifiin by the Lawrence lod:e; and on uo j

lion the invitation wa accepteil.
Sfen hundred r.ud fifty copiei of th pro ,

ccedin wee orderel to be published.

The div of the meeting of the Mi- -.

nor.- -, ht Li-ren- was quite intere-lin- g.

Grand'oSccrs presents John Jt. 1 rice.
Grand 3Iater; J. D. Rush, Deputy Grand
Msilcr; J. B. Sharp, SeniorGrand Warden;
J. W. Peck. Junior Grand Warden; John
IT. Bron-n-, Grand Secretary; Rev. W II
Jlakrarcr. cs Grand Chaplain; C. J. Neil,
Senior Grand Deacon; Francis Ment I, Senior
Orand Stewart. J. S. Cirr, Junior Grind
S'fTrirt; Fritz Msgc-- s, Grand Tyler.

3I"jor Rsnaom deliverctl an address ol

welcome to the frateniitv, in hefult
of the Lawrence brotherhood.

Tha addrc-- 3 was eloquently responded lo
hy Grand 3ta3'or Price.

The 3L W. Grand Lodge wis then o:enel
in imple form, with pnvcr by the Orai.d
Chaplain, Rev. W. II. 3Iakcaney.

The grand Lodge roll wis rilled, nl .

constitutional nuralier of FUbsrdinatc lodges
were declared to be present.

In tha afternoon Grand 3f.iler Price
bis annual address, which was n mst

ablo production.
The following committees were r.ppnibted
On Grand 3Iater'l Addrc W. If.

Mokeanev, J. C. R:chmond and John In
gram.

Oa Chartered Lodgea r. J. Andereoc,
W. Cox and L. Hatch.

barp,
Tt J. Ricker and D. Bvincton.

Oi Jurisprudence M.S. Adam, 31. S.
Barnes end Jarxrt) DeWilt.

On Finance W. O. Gould, C. James and

J. "Wright. .
On Gnnd Lodee Ltbrarv J. 31. lladley,

' V. R Frisley and A. G. Hoilman.
Oo Foreign Correspondence J. II. Brown,

O. K. Bissett and J. D. Ruh.
Unfinished Bu-ine- ss Samuel Fellows, P.

31. Smith and Abijah Wells.
The Secretary and Treasurer's reports

were read. -
The Grand Lo?ge wa3 called from labor

So refreshment. .
EVESrso.

"rhc evening was devoted to imbac exer--ce- s.

dedication of the new Free. 3Iisons'
lull in behlf of Leavenworth Lodge No. 8,
and Acacia Lodije, No. 9. A. F. & A. 31.

The hall. occupying the entire fourth and
upper of the new bank building, was
on this occasion for the first time opened
to such of the public as were so fortunate as
to feenra cardj of admi-ioo- , and was

thronged to its utmost capacity.

XitOSIC ElXtfriOXS Ai"D U.5TA1XATI0S&

TiieGrani Council of Royal and Select

ilasters of the State of Ksnas, at its annual

convocation on the 15th instant, elected th
; .-- 5(vrs for tha cnum2 jwr,

who vere FnbQV.eatly duly ias'jlled on the

Mtt rtUt sIT
31 P. Gr. Master, John H. Brotrn.
III. Dept. Gr. JIaster, W-- J Cochran.

lit. Gr. Conductor of the Wort, Joeph
Crcklin.
Jl!.fr. Treasurer, John M- - Pncw
III. Gr. Secretary, J. Lee Knight.
Orand Conductor of Council, Franeis

Mecet.
Grand Marshall, 2. D. Htllycr.
Gr. Cipt. of the Guard, J. W. Pk.
Gr. S'eward, J. S. Carr.
Gr. Settiad, Fritz Magers.

C1.O0B Kctrard.
Tha above reward b offered by a bachelor,

livins within three milta of Tooganoxi, to

any lady who can bsat hits in the art of

cookiag. TnesenUemeanaipieBiyoi ua
world'e soodj, so that eofieient Mcorircsa
btpTwta the a!re reward, ul of wuek

;?rEJ''i -- -.

ftsr- 'SS0aeSSrP5F'S T..- -' T..'XiUBBAVKNWOKTHirJBEKIilg

(UTIIOUC CONVENTION.

Whnl tlt(- - 1. 0. U. IT Proiiose to
Do Tbit Time.

IJ-- , Origin (1 1,Jlst torj--

Tl,e fifth aciiual convention cf ihe Irish

Catholic Uuievo'ent Union i now in pewoon
. , .

io.. iu.-- , a.. -- v.-. .,
of th Inevolcr.y in Ihi- - city we quote tl.e

foilowir? from Ihe Mu-o- un DcnccrvX:

fo that portion of the population through

out the wintry that are of Irish birth or

extraction srd Pomm Catholic in belief, the

onvert" i i one of iuj'i ediate concern. In
i uiter.jr tlXeCf it i. to all claifes of our

citizen, of especial interet, in this "day of

Evangelical Alliance- - and relfeiom combi-nitio-

lor political ograndiremect, since

questions are directly involved in the objects

tor which the convention U

on tjic oi.e hand to the Irish Catholic

Iienevolent Union, andon the other to the

general intere-- t of the Catholic Church in

the United State.
r.i .i..J..ni..r.:- -in explanation oi ojn.. u - -- -, ,

and the advantages i:ai;orasl0uleuiEmTO!.
of the various aeU connecter! wu.ii.aii I

sotitties of the United States. The address ,

ets iorth that the Lnionwas foUDdeil, in the
language of the constitution, "to create and

t

amons the vario-- Irish Catholic benevolen
..;pi;" of the United Stales, and -- 'to aid

In altviatine the suflericrM of euch memltera.
off-ai- Kxictiea as arc by eicknesa or "
,i.foHu..Cunah!elop.;r..etheirusalBvoca- -

To accomplish the-- e laudible pnrjKHe, '

conititutwia! provisions has been made for J

the admion of State and local benevolent iZZ& never notice how isolated a,. bre houae-iijm-ii

a Citholic bi'is; 2J, tint they Jy a j wives who are eMVctly ealisGid with their

small initiation fee. and - trilling Ir capita , ,rrv4n(tt Thevars even scarcer thiu
former leing S-- for each individual uitmWn 0 Cngre.. They are

and the a ter not to exceed an annuil
each I T searching aruund for.me one better

ment of twentv-fiv- e cent- - UK)n

member. ( I'ne assessment for the rurrent able to pleiw them thin the ipendiiriea
yeirisoniy ten ceiits per capita.) thev alrealy have. But, now, tl'ey are put

?. member removing ironi one htate orny t , preving nKtg,Uj. They' 'pdmitted toif mem- -
Ul,ii.fay eiher society of the Union, , mu-- t brt every wandering vagabond. 3p,ak

and be ntit!eil to all the privileges that he j to every g loafer in the marKCt,

eujoved in the eociety of which he wm for- - 6j10VC ;ni0 j;rV intelligence cfSces, "call"
ci-r- ly raeailiei'. , C,hv vii,-tn-

:, anj ,,rowi through dismal
The idea of lorciiost an Iri-- h (iitholic - . f

Pnrvolent Union wwiir-- t wjrf at an back alley, in search of that jewel -- a goo--

informal meeting of few n 'servant. " fhe head of the family" already

citiiios, fithered at Piqui, O.iio, on ihe C h Jn, (0 male discouraging remark? about
orJrne, 1SC9. but the design then was to the otvle in which diuner is prepared, end
embrace only the wjcietic "f Ohio and Inc.- -

D(, c;",;jrfn grnw fretful and rebellioui ov?r
isna. The movement, however, met with . ,e unatisfrc'ory winner ia which the
no much favor that the other -- ocitia hsyond lall,jry work is done, and there a thousand
the limits of those Stales expressed a desire 'andI1p me thing? pressing upon the time

wJ0 for t0htwn ,i ,ya has langui-he- d in the

cilaVe iiing.lrui:or the hooting of

Giiday, tie "Chicag) kid," was released

rr0tn tim otate tl 1'enn.syiv.ima, ar.u went
'hfrom there to N'ew Orleans, where he became

rf ,u jjere he fir8l

heciuieac.1ilaintc.J with GiMay aha, "Ihe

to become indentifil with it, and on the
It h of Angu't, 1509. the fir- -t convention
was held at Dayton Ohio, and the Union
formally Since then three an-

nual conventions have been held, one at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, another at Louisville "Ky.,

aid sno'her ?t Philadelphia, and the & li

innual convention will be held at St. Louis
Oc'oberlVJi'next. The reports of these
conventions impart the gratifying informa-

tion that within the pvt fonr years the Un-

ion has progressed with rapidity, and
the area of its ii'efulnew with a facil

ity far beyond the monMnguine expectations ,

of it foun lers, and the li'tle germ planted
nt Piqua has become a pplendid growth,
whoe hnnches, ladened with precious fruits

.f.. An.. 41.a Iqnrl nnil llptlPP
,!,n;in, under their bri2ht foliage.

In the Pent of the events which have
reeded the ht meeting of the Convention at
Philadclnl.ii, t,ewor;,3"f(l')l3r0jn- -

Udence of
... .nIl.n-,o- fifteen months the order
has inrre-s-e- d 2,000 members, ami now

numbers 30.030 souls an increi-- e as cudden ;

as it is iinicconnmoie, ...r -- .. - ,...- -

arannc theoliicersni iiieuonveiiuuu uje.r.., i

.,? . .i :: 11..1 u w ,i.. tn n nlimi--l ,

I'ni il iiir ritiitiuii iuh - ir . . . . t . 1. I.AMnlitf til. lll
universil rcconiuon oi me remui!.
derived from the Union. To this Union be-in- n

''!0 Triah Cstholic Benevolent Societies,
3t7ered in different parts of the Union, and

of more or less numerical etrength in pro-- ,

portion to the preponderance ot that cis oi i

the populltion. Although the idea of
moveinertoriginitedintheUVt wnhJu,

Dver, of Dayton, Ohio, it is tc- -
ihTvf! it i. in the E.st that the conception
Ins bern more ncnemlly grasped, an.t its
Micees the crite!. Pennsylvania takes the

had. filinc ofl wiili the --
eynty-fiTe Pocictie

Kotnm-7n- c in the Union her lorder.
!Xew York follows, succeeded by Rhode Is--

land, Connecticut, Delaware, Jlis-aciiu- st lis,
and the District of Columbia. 3Iiine and
Xew Hamnshire. of the New England States,
are the only ones, we believe, not represent-- 1

i ; .t, r.ler n far. In the SDiithern I

Stite the Union his extended irself only
though 3Iarylind, Virginia West Virginia,
Kentucky and lmnessee a -- ri- - - .

i.r..,i. it,. Wi app BMttere.1 societies be- - ,

Inngiiu:." tn the ordir. especislly in Missouri,
Itlt.ints Indiana. Ohio. Iowa, Wisconsin,
Knnsas and 3linnesota. If the order is to
eniend iteelf thus rapidly iu the next few

years, it is evident that its proportions will
be rather national than local in their rharac- - (

Ur- -

KRAMER & COLE.

Cnttii.llim'utary to tlio (Jrcat liry
t?ootls Firm.

I

F....l.l.e Gr-lW- per .Vrr . -c- o ,., '

t..lll. -- r ' -- O,l.e following -
-. rfllm t n.lr t.t ul ..liiiailiJ? HUU I

IRWIkr ui uttt- - vt " - -- - t t

nrorcsiive nrms
Ij?ivenworth cin hni-- t ul a live class of

enterprning business men, and among the

minv gool firms in the plate, Reamer
Cole'staads i- the front rank. Our atten-

tion was attracted immediately after entering
it.. Kvluhitinn Hall, on'.tbe fairgroand.by the
hr-- e display of both foreign ard domestic I

o.!s. by this live firm. They manifei'ed j

excellent tate in in arrangeiurui.
After returning to the city e

wjlk.d dawn to Delawiru street,
with the view of lookirg at the

,-L in il.eir wirernoms. On en'ering the
door -- e were soon convinced that our better
plan vii to press our way out and return
after tie nocturnal curtains of the night
were drawn around, as both the proprietors
and their hotfs of clerks were so completely
s'irro-inde- by customers that it wes impos
sible for us to hive even a minutes conversa- -

i;n with piiher of the proprietors, .wr.
The horse

intallhands were still busy, though
"i

time.
and the tJje the

but.in

trade tije
.,. ; lint reason? The is at hind.

The proprietor are trained business men.

Thev know just when and to
.. ".lt Thev relv nion their

the goods never
buy an that has the appearance of be
ing unsaleable. They buy lor aru ouy

,P,r Iirrelv. froa first hands, so that they
canreallv to sail They depend

amount oi ij" ""more upon
profits. Attain, they have but

price, thev don't ask a cent or two more
n than intend taking,

buvw'ill you at once the positive price.
The have out mai inej to e
truteJ, hence they go there tasetUttir

It ; with pleasure that wc fpeak of
.firm, for know that they are men we can
Fpcak the terms wiiu ie.y.

law -

TnxiiE baa bees considerable trouble

the of special

by of our citizens for the best

oa fruit cake at the late fair. Mr.
Sarah Chapin Mrs. O.J. Eaddew both

claim the bine ribbon. IteecKJ there wm

some mistake in number tha entry

tagi, and after aeTeral of the com-

mittee the matter was finally brought

the Board of Directon who decided that
of

committee to the premium.

Osboxkx Crx; 12, 1873.

Tk Oaborne coaaty
He Calvin Beamaer ibrTtepreaeamtirt

IWy, B, a
Mr. k of thebertmes

tonpieaeat them.

He cnmttoUi mikaAaoi tad the
vatratf wtUiteatTe.ta

. . ?.

'QFEENS OF THE KITCHEN.

The Troubles of the HonscwiTCS
Toramence Anew.

" up week" baa almost pad
away with all iU attendant contretemps and
mL-ha- chinaware has been
fed upon Chinee grip and leMorcd to health,

furniture ba been rearranged for the

la?t time, and the "head or Ihe family" la
.j, fce , of his own

indkidaal opnt. But from the rear prem
ises ari'ea a cloud which threaten tronhle

prearaa nort of domestic cyclone. It is

the old trouble with iwrvant", breaking ont

afresh. "New place--" are and

the honsemaid, the cook, and the coach

man think that a change of ijnartew and diet
would materially contribute to their longev-

ity. Notice ia served upon ' the inadanie,"

of intention lo emigrate into the rear
domain of another household, and the

together cf little
the larger share of Attention.

They take every occasion to give audible

criticisms upon present quarter, to
jnduIj?e ex,jber8 aduili;on 0( tie new

to ,erve. Of
u taa,,!2;Dg asgnniwg.

house geU fretted, sami up the
and past careen of " those horrid

,,.'1 jn language of jiolite sarcism and

,n"T'
"Ob, :t is deadful! we hear them ex

claim, aathev tionder over "the V.U that
fl;,!, ;, i,e;r t0" from the hand-o- f the peri

aw.cMoJoctofthe
yard. The endless search. I hen cornea

t,e never-complet- Iibur of hunting up
eIlanX, of a ruMAt T. D JOU

the l.arrassed matron. But tha end will
come, when all the operations oi the kitchen
will into order from the hard? of "the
new girl," and the ruiflsd tempers of the
family relapse into their etato v.

"DLTCH

He Is Keleused from Custody

A j jI.0I,:SpS HcilCPirtU to I.Kltl

a lietter LIU'.

William Morgan alias

"l slirger,'

r,0-- n cmtiMlv, as recoverea and
e(t tJ)tf , ;.yi refj;n to proK-culFhi-

After hU tAge wg ;mery;ewed
." Uill. ' who peeiuHl to lie in excellent

epirit", and condescended to give us a full
history his adventures, a dctaileJ account
of which would fill a

It eems that he was

Chicago Kid." who was tnen i.usuy piying
.;4 tr3(je M a pitkK)Cket. From New

, wfnt 0mah fmv' l ' ...
last few years hi- - been operUing with a gang

up and down the river, witn
Omaha. fie came here from

. . . ." ,. . ,. ,. ,,
l J"'"1 '" "" """". ;- -- "V '

and mtende.1 to opente during the fair.
The 'Kid" hailed from Kansis City the

sime (J iy al,j (jie jcrticlars of their melee

we ,,sve ,,, iTfn ,Q thepuhlic 'Bill'
his relatives living in Kansas,
who are respectable prople and

deeplv regret Ihe disreputable profession

hehasfolloweil. One Is an henest well-t- o do

farmer, Atchison county, and

the other is a merchant in Ottawa. Ihe
has survived -- hi terrible and

returned to Chicago. He sweirs thai he will

ei "oire Rill a paii-- t and ftated that the

ouly reason he did prosecute "Bill" was

that he wanteJ to wipe out the ecore himself.

It i probable that another phooting affray

will place should they ever meet again,
... . t inMii-t- ) . . .. ..' -- " -

"0a-- " "'" be ,0 U,e
, ,

"" T Z

clear of his rival, attempt to lead a bet

ter and leas hazardous life, and if his rela-

tives have any influence over him a change
lor the lietter will take place. He left on
the 1 o'clock train for Atchison, to visit
his friends, nis unconditional release was

something quite unexpected to him and he
fully appreciates the great glorious boone

of liberty.

HOLD ROBBERY.

A Thlei' Runs off a Carriage and
Pair of Horses, and is

Captured.

Yrilerliy at nncnone the boldest

&t Lore stealing we have ever been call

ed upon to record, took place in the Second

- ofm and .h.ras. -

company with several others to capture

thief. The man seeing he was pursued lash-

ed the horses to run down Third street and

turned into Vine, with the evident intention

of reaching the ferry boat which lay at
landing. The street, however, has no con-

nection with the ferry road, and after driv-

ing over several gulliea the man and team

was captured by Grayhara's colored driver,

who held the rascal till the others came tip.

He was then placed in baggy and taken

the calaboose, where he ga?e the name of

Cbas. Lane. The scamp is an old offender,

and this is not his first attempt to run off

other ppopte'
m

A SAD SUICIDE.

Death BenMth the Waters.

From the Platte City Luzdmail we learn

that Mrs, the widow of Victor

wbo died sprint Farley, ""
J

tail coBBfr, disappeared from the house

where ahe wh about tiro weeks ago,
"nader circnHatacce tail altractea attaatka
asd caased thecitiaaataeftaboaUtoiaitkBte
aamrekfetWrnisafef womaa. Her body

wtafeaadm PlatU rirer, aear Farley, latt
Thooday, aa mqoeet wae add which

iadaced a Ttrdiet that the aear womaa
Since the death of her haa--

haad aha bat fce3 Kviag off the charity of

aerattcheon. Of late bet aadcaar-aderaavehe- aa

Uraiaaai by diarepqtaUe
majlilwka

maarla
lataaHKHa vtkww- - i-, ,. . -

Cole in pasbing us whisked, "call tbisyari- - and carriage of Mr. Fair- -

eveniog, you ece how we are dow si.uaieu d etandinc teote hb rs.idenc?, cor-r- ..

. oTrinir we returnel. and to our as. ...... r. x.r.

not quite sj much crownea as in me ut cuua ubui( "" -- --

The next rooming we called in acain
(

siid Upf unhitched the team, end drove
throng had just commenced gather-- 1

ff ;a jirectjon 0f river. A colored
-than a halfan hour the roDm. (f Gnjhaia

'Now.Thercissome reason for the im-- the alarm, and Mr. Pierce, who was at the

mene of this firm, and the que-ti- on is, , blt with 3Ir. Fairchild, etatted ofl in
an'wer

what buy for
own

judgment in purchase of and
articles

casn,
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A NEW DODGE.'.

The Lost Letter Confldenco Game.

Hoir to Get a Driak at Another's
Expense.

The Idlest and tout popoular confidence

game is the hw letter dodge. From the
Kansas City T,r." we learn that it is being
played pretty ucxejfully in that moial

town. The n.ocfui operandi U as fallowi:
Two of the party enter a saloon and order
drinks. While they aie being prepared tl e
dropper enters Ike room and after a few

careless antics accidentally drops a i'tter just
as more of the party file into the room. The
letter is opened after the loser has left the
room, and a dollar bill is discovered. One
of the crowd takes the bill, remarking that
he will compel the locr to pay for the
drinks, if he return. After the money it
taken out, the letter ia given to the er

to hold in case the owner returns.
He soon returns, looks all over the floor,

and enquires anxiously for his lost letter.
The er invariably produces the lort

letter, and aks the loser to identify it by iu
contents. The loser or "capper,'! for he is
nothing else, asserts that there is a dollar
bill in the letter. The saloon keeper, or
some one not in tl e secret, who has een the

dsllar bill taken out, contradicts the "cap-per'- e"

assertion. The Jailer offers to
bet a treit for the crowd that there is a dollar
bill in the lettr. The sucker, whoever he

is, is always eager to bet when he supposes
he has a sure chance of winning. 1 he let-

ter u opened, the sheet of paper is unft.lded',

and nothing found in the outside fold. The
"sucker" laughs at the pretended surprise of
llm "cipper," who at once oiens the inside
fold of Ihe letter, and there between the

ptgeinf the letter is found another dol-

lar bill.

INCREASING PROSPERITY.

A Went to Our Business 3Ieu

There is no fact in connection with the

prosperity of The Times, more gratifying

tain the constint and rapid increase in sub-

scriptions anil advertising pitronsg. The
col imn3 intended for cdiloriil and miscella-

neous reading matter are being prfS'ed by

advertisements sent in by the live and enter-pri'in- g

business men of the city.
We do not dis-jun- the gratitude we feel

fir this manifestation of conndeiire and
practical support. It will stimulate in to

merit its continuance in the future. In re-

gard to our wihscriptioii liit, it U mere..:!.,
every day, and neither labor or expense will

be spired in further extendia; it
We are endeavoring to complete and per-

fect oar route --ystem, which will enable us
to eerve the paper in any pirt of the city
early and promptly. Thi .r ik is specially
in charge of compe'eut mei '!.o have the

miussement and control of tne entire city
circulation.

In conclusion ne would line to aiwwer a
question, that miny of nut merchants seemed

to Its trouble.! with. Tnst is. 'n lo adver-tts-p.

The ezperienu? of the iut Micces-.fu- l

business men supplie-- . but one answer to this

question, and that i', constantly. Notoriety
is a condition of miccais in ail enipioy cent:
which demand the Mipport of the public; and

there is no way in which this notoriety can
be so surely gained as by advertising. When

trade is dull, a Ivertise. When the blood in

the 1 uman body is sluggish, bri-- k exercise is

resorted to, to quicken it. When the public

appetite for your wares is dull, stimulate it

by the recital of their tUvor and richness. A

man may be made hungry by hearing an el-

oquent description of "good thins" which

a moment ago he had not a visit for. 3I.ire-ove- r,

the fundamental principle of keeping

your name and your Business before the peo-

ple has special force in dull season'. In the

oil regions, when a well is discharging a

comparatively liberal stream ihe owners lore
into it and double the oleaginous volume.
So when customers are comirs in crowds,

"bore into"' them with advertisement", and

von will trtble their numbers.

DILIGENCE.

Tlit Duty of a Lot cr Toward Jlis
Sweetheart.

A "breai h of promise" caee ume od lie-fo-re

one of our county Justices in Alexandria

Townhip, dsy before yesterday, which gave

rise to quite an animated discussion between

a couple of p ttifrgget", as It what would con-

sist a sufficient came lor the annulment of a

marriage engagement en the part of a eigh- -

ingawain. Intherve in question Ihe alle-giti-

in defence was, that the man had dis- -

ran red sn "incoins'ailuiiiiT oi ieuii uc
haJ ui covered thai the being he bad

once supposed to- - jwissees all possi-

ble and imp.n--ib!- e -- ngelic attributes, had in

reality a large share of tho Old Harry in

her 'tj, in rhort, acou-co- scold. The
counsel for pUintiff attacked this gronnd of

def ne verj Utterly. He became eloquent
Slid he: "See where that doclrine leads to.

If that ia a good defence, then it would be a
giod defer- - for him to allege lhat he was

deceived in otlur pirtictilars. Thit Ihe

beautiful sk;n and" complexion of his affi-

anced was nothing but paint and rouge; Ibat

the glittering row of white teeth were false;

that the lorg and graceful cirls lint doated

around her Mibaster neck trcre hwe at both

ends-- in short, a wig; that Ihe beautiful

rounded linihs wis mostly mulin and siw-dii- s;

that the heaving bo?ori vas nothing

hut a patent spring jalpittr and cotton

wad; that" "Hold on," interrupted the

attorney for the defuse. "There is no

pjrilli! I would simply rail the attent'on

of the rl and connel to Ihe fact that the

rjo- - ordiigry dilligecce on the part of the

lover ouM render such deceptirn utterly
impo-sibl- e. The suppo-itio- n i-- unreasona-

ble.'" The court coincided, aud coucel for
plaintid eub-ide- d.

Ol'R CUT.

The Opinion of a Visitor.

Among the many strangers in town during

the Fairwaa Mr. Weaver, the editor and pro-

prietor of the Kansas Xetc Era, After be

returned borne be wrote a most excellent ac-

count of our Fair, and came to the following

conclusions in relation to the thrift and en-

terprise of our city:
Tbe time will come when Kansas can boast,

aa many other States do, of having one great
commercial centre. Ever since we have
been a resident of Kansas, we bave contend-

ed that tne location of Leavenworth made
it the natural point for this great commer-
cial emporium. The growth Cf this city ia
not aa rapid in proportion to her population
as some other placet, but what buildins: ia
being done is of a permanent character. The
people of Leavenworth build with a new to
the future greatness of the city. The Druid-- !

that have been erected within tbe last
year, which can be named by the hnndred,
would 00 nopor to ot uoois or v.nicago.
The growth of this city is felly up to tbe
deasand of tbe country, aad it seems to be
the aim of tbe leading men to keep pace
with tbe improvement of the cooBtry, sot to
rt ahead aai then lattew not for tbe mat
of wppcrt. otsveta' hare doe. Thw late
iakwttacarerrekby th boMae mm
oftfcecky. TtyadmUUattadewlie-ttedanforafewdayijb- at

aot so Bach ao
to prodoee ny aeriowa eftcct,

eg

MarTxWccDSBnwAKT.akoardifigasji
day cbool, embraciiig dwariral, arieatTlV,

ji.waritriry Md priaary dertaienta. Fall

. 1 4aVftajwaaam ra-- l - rr--

atu
A large dekgatioa of farmers met in thi

city yesterday to coasder the propriety of
callmgaaotbercoaveatioa to onset the late
abortive attempt to aomiaate boaeat mea at
High Prairie. TheudeJiberatioae did aot
amount to mach beyoad a detcrmiaatioa to
call a meeting of the (Sraafer council oae
week from to-d- ay to make definite arrange-
ments. Handbills have beta ordered, and
they will be distributed throughout the
county calling upon" the farmers to organize
for the conflict. The working mea aad me
chanics will hare so poraible show this timer
and the igncullnrist niejn to bave it an
their own way. -

MEDICAL.

THE WOSDERUOF

MODERN CHEMI3TBY.

SARSAPAMLLIAX ASP ITS ASSO- -

UIAT-tA- .

ciitN.as xtstKS jffo rxLT
A1 TH1.T naitv occca

anralcwilcicr

DR EADWAy&
Sarsaparillian Resolvent,

TSK 0BT BL09D rUBIFIvB.

i tz1 .ntrlts. ditnbiiearaace of weakness.
lancuor. uUncbvtv ; incniw ud hardiMa of
Hem and musdes, etc

2. Slrenglh iacrrasa, appetite improTe. relisli
for food, no more ur eructatiooa or waierbmb,
grod dlestloo, calm aad undisturbed sleep, awak-
en fresh and vigorous.

a. Disappearance " Fot biotcbes. pimples;
the skin looks clear and healthy, the urine chanc-
ed frjiu Its tnrbld and ctoudr appearasee to a dear

heiTT or amber color; water paaws freely from the
bltd Jer t hrouge tha urethra without pain or scald-
ing, little or no sediment ; no pain or weaknaoj,

4. Marked diminution of quantity and frequency
of Involuntary .weakening discharges, 11 averted
bat war, with cartalnty of permanent cure.

strength exhibited In the secreting glands
and functional aarniany restored to the eeteial or-

gans.
5. Yellow Uoge on the white of the rjn, and

the swarthy uHron appearance of the sklu chang-
ed to a clear, lively aud healtny color.

6 Those unering from weak or ulcerated lungs,
or tubercles will reallie great benefits In expecto-
rating freely the tough phh-g- or mucous from th
lungs, bronchi or wind pipe, throat or
head; diminishing the frequency of cougb;generl
increase of strength throughout t aa ijtteni, slop-pa-

ol nig It sweats and pains, and feeling ot
weakness around ths ankles, legs shoulders, etc ,
cession of col J and chills, snsSof suffocation,
hard breathing, paroxyiuuof cough on lying down
orarhlng In the morning All tbeee dlstieuing
symptoms gradually and surely disappear.

7. Aa day after day the SmiparlllUn Is Uken,
new sima o xturnlng hesltb will appear; as the
blood improve in strength aad purity, disease will
dimintsb, and all foreign impure deposits nodes,
tunors, cincers, hard lumps, etc, be resolved
away, and tho uosrand made sound and healthy;
ulcers, fever sires, syphilitic sorer, curonle skin
diseases, gradually disappear.

I in cases where the system has beeu salauted,
and mercury, quicksilver, corrosive sublimate, the
irinclpal constituent In the advertised Sirsaparll-a- s,

associated in some rases with byd. of ,tw.
have accumulated and become deposited In the
bin", joints, etc., causing carles ot tbe bones,
rickets, spinal curvatures, contortigos, white swe-
lling, varicose veins, etc , ihi -- aSiranUiau will
revilve away these deposits and exterminate the
virus nf the disease from the system

9 Ifth mwdo are nkinx these medicines fir tbe
curaot chroucs, scrofulouj. or syphilitic diseases
uwevr slew may be macule, "'ei usiier ami
nd tbelr general heil.h Improrlng, their flesh and
weilit Increasing, cr even keeplcg it i own. It Is a

irelirn that ihu cure is lrorrinr. In these dls- -
esscs the patient either gets be'ter or worse the
Tirus or the disease Is noa inactive; if not arrested
and driven from the blood. It will spread and con-

tinue to unlermlne tbe constitution. As soon as
the Sarsaparillian makes the patient "feri better"
every hour you will grow better and Increase In
health, strength andrlesU

The treat oower of this remedy Is in the diseas
es th tt threaten death as in Consumption ot tbe
Inn. and tnterculaus Dhltis ia scrofu a. syphiloid
dlseaes, wasting, degeneration and ulceration of
the Kidneys, aiaDeiei, stoppage ui waier, iiiuu-eo- js

rehet afforded where catheters have to be
uvJ. thus doimr iwir with the painful operation
of using these instruments; dissolving stone in the
bladder, and in all cases ol inuaiuatlon of the blad-
der and kidneys. In chronic cases of leuchrrhea
ahd urine diseases

Ia tumors node, hard lamps aid syphiloid ul-

cer; in dropsey; in venereal sore throat, ulcer..
audio tubercles of the lungs. In gout, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, rickets, in mercurial dfiiosits it 1

In tli. terrible farms of disease where the human
body has become a complete wreck, and where
every hour of existence is torture, wherein this
rr..t rrii(Hlv rh.illcnirra the astonishment and ad
miration cf the sick. It lain such cases, where all
the pleasure of existence appear cut vS from the
unioriunate, ana ty us wonuenui, auuoai lupev-nstur- al

agency it rstores the hoieles.s to a new
life and new existence where this greit remedy
stands aloae in its might and power.

In till ordinary akin diseases thst every one Is
more or leas truubled with a tew doeea will In most

lses, and tew bottles in the more aggravated
forms, work a permanent cure.
ftThose afflicted aw i Hi chronic diseases shoal 1

purcbrso a package containing one dozen bolOes.
rrloe aiu per Uuzpn, or t per nau-uoz- wiue?,
or SI er boltl. told by dn.(gt ts

An Iutportaut Isetter
From a prominent gentlemen and resident ot Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, fur the pa-- t forty years well known
to the newspaper publishers throughout the United

Na-- Yobk. October 11th. 1870.
Pa.KrWAT Dear Sir: I am induced by a

aente of duty to the suffering to make a brief state-
ment ot the working of yjur niitcine on myself.
"or several years I had been ntrectcd with some

trouble in tha bladder and urlnarr organs which
some twelve months ago culminated In a most ter-
ribly aftllctlag disease, which tbe physicians all
said was a spasmodic stricture in the uretaa, as also
Incarnation ol the kidneys and bladder, and gave
it sstbeir opinion that icy age i year wouin
nrnpitmrnrr rettinc radically cured. I bad
tried a number of physicians, and had taken a
lan-- n nuantitr nf medicine, both alhipatbio and
hoimromthlcr but cot no relief. I had read of
astoabhuur cures having been male by yoor rem-

edies; ami aumefour months ago I read a notice in
IhePhltadelphiaSaturdayKvjning P.nt of a cure
having len aOected on a person w Im hail long been
sutlceing as I had been. I went runt nil and got
sotueof each your BarMpatilllan lit col v. ul, rUaay
Relief and Kegulattng Pills and co nmeneed

Inthreedaya I wm greilly relieved,
tnd now feel s well as ever.

C. W. JAMED, Cincinnati, OIiIj.
nrriie, one dollar per Is.ille. M.Id by drug-e's- ts

eterywhere, and at Iir. Kadway'r. No. 31
Warren, corner Church slrecl. K. V.

Re sKe .trCa

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF,
CORES THE WORST PAINS IN FBOM ONE

TO TlTUiTY MINUrti-- .

NOTOtKHOCnArTKR-lCADI'K- THIS JaD.KRTlaB-atEX- T

SEED ANT OSIB 3CFER V ITH FA19.

BADWAT'.SKEAOY BELIEF
15 A CUBE TOR EVERY PA IK,

It vas the tn. slJ is

TlffiONLYPAmKEMEDY
thst lnsu'tlj stops the most excruciating paina,
ALLAYS INFLAMMATION AND CURES COS- -

GLiIIOK3.
Whether of the Lungs. Stomach, Bowels or other
glands and oigans, bjvon application

IS FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
!o matter how violent or excruciating the pain,

the Rheumatic, In&rm, Crippled,
Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with J aease may
auBer,

Radway's Ready Relief
Will aflord Instant ease' Innammation of tbe
Kiduevs, InSammatlon of the Bladder, Inflamma-
tion of tne liowels, Couestlon of the Lungs, bor
Throat, Difficult Breathing, Palpitation of the
Heart. Hysterics, Croup, biptheru. Catarrh,

Headache, Toothache. Neuralgia. Lheu- -
n.tl.m (Vftld rrhllli. A mie Chills.

Thaapplleatlonof the Ready- Belief to tbe part
or parts where th pain or difficulty exists, will af
ford ease and camion.

2 drops in a half tumbler of water will, la a few
moments, cure Cramps, spasms, nour stomach,
Heartburn. Sick Headache. Drarrbtra. Dyaentarv,
Colie, Wind In the Bowels and all Internal pains.

Travelers snoninai ways carry a uoiue 01 nan-way- 's

Relief with taeru. A few drops In water
will prevent sickness or pa.ns from change of wa
ter. . .

It is better tnantreocn Brandy or m tiers aa a
Stimulant.

FEVER AUD AGUE.

FEVER AND AfJt'F. CURED FOR FIFTY
cLSTd.

Tl .r. t. not a remedial azent In this world that
win rare Fa.er and Aeue. and all other Malarious.
Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid. 1 ellowan 1 other fevers,
(aided by Radway's 1111s) u quick as Rid way's
Keni y ceiier.

t irtf cents par ooiue.

Dr. Badwaj'ai Perfect Ptarca-llT-e

aa. Bssantlatlng

ills
rerfcjfly tasteless, 'enntly coated, fur the jure

efalldisordenoftbe stomach, liver, bowels, kid-ne-

bladder, nervous disease, headacb
exHtiveaass, indlgestlm, dyspepsia

hllioos fever, innamatioa of the bowels,
piles, and all dfagaienU of the Internal yiaeers.

WarraawStl ta Effect a Positive Iare.
PUBELY VEGETABLE.

Cootajnlng no saarcury, m'tserals, or deletarious
Drugs.

arotaarv to UloTing symptoms rasdiing
fjoma tha diaestlv organs :

CesastifasiioaZlaward Kiev, Fullness of tha Blood
to th Head, 'Acidity of th Stomach. Nausea,
HaarUornDtjaun tar Food, Follaus or Weight la
ta Fit of issaatoaaaeh. Swimming of th Head,
Murrud aod auavcuit ttreatning , riuiunngut w

r seawiuinas .bwi w
ialeai. Data or Wbs

bsVrataaM(ht, Favaraad Dull Pais In th bw,t .Ilk.. . SM f.mirlaaryla rsrssaxauoa. 4WB.W. '""aadKyas. Fsiala ta ata. Chaaw. Umba aad
aasaaWa aaaaafaf Beat, jsoralaf lo the pea- -. A
etwalaaMor .

BADWATB PILL8

WiUfrsjtrawWSaVwasaii aaov disorder.

tsUDWAT-OtX.WWsj- raa. ear Chore street.
New Yotk.

wa rATJtt ASD T--0. t5ad oa. ManT
awatwrnr Oa., w. Warram, aac

SSsTaatlft Tea. Tafcwatlea waawa
Hainan.

k?-- .

MEDICAL.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Great
Remedies.

Dr. Jolin Bull,
MASUFACTrRER AND VrNnKS OF TH

OESlT3I
Smith's Tonic Syrup

FOR THE CTJREVJF

AGUE AND FEVER
OS OHIXLS AND IEVES.

The proprietor of thU eeWostedatedtelne Jnstlr
claims for It a superiority over all remedies ever of-

fered to the public tor the ssfe, certain speedy and
permanent euro of Ague and Fever, or Chilla and
Fever, whether oHoO! or short itandlM. Ha
refers to the entire Western aad Southern Conn-tr- y

to bear htm testimony to the truth or tha as.
tertlon, that la ao ease whatever dee it fall to
curs If tho dlrecUom are strictly followed and

In.greatmanyeas.sn single dcee )in
been suBeUnt ror a cure, and whole families hare
been cured by a single bottle, with a pertet resto-

ration of general health. It Is, howeyer, prudent,
and la every an mora certain to cure. If iu use
la continued In smaller doses awo-- k or two after
the dhso has been checked, moro esneeially In
difficult and long standing ease. Usually this
medicine will not require aid to keep tho bowels
lo good order. Shookl the patient, however,

after having tnkn.three
or lour doses ot the tonic, a slngls dose of Bull a

Vegetable Family Pills will Le aufleieot.

Sarsaparilla
Bead the following extract of a letter from Mrs.

Elvers, wife of Bev. Dr. Klvera, one ot the most
earned, eloquent and popular mlnl'tsrs of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and who Is atpresent
sutioned at UrujJway Church LoulivlJe. hy.

Loulsvllie. Ky., Oe. 8,168t
Da. Joax BctL-D- ear Sir: Many kind tl auks

to you for the medicine you have so kindly glvea
me. I have been a great suSerar for years, and
had the advice of various physicians. Some pro-

nounced my tplD, some luy lungs, and some my
hearttobe the seat or the disease. I have been
burnt, blistered and cupped until I have become

disheartened. berjl very emloent phyiciaas
who bave examined my apine Informed me that I
was thnratenel with peraiysl. orarpexy any dsy
aad ihstnolhiogbutas'atoa would relievo ni 1

had a varrect horror of this, and was hetiuiiog
about hrvlcg one InserteJ. wh-- n yot kindly vni
me your aaiaipirlllawblth I immd ateiy bejuu
to take three times, day. I had suUlred ttrrlfcty
with a most acute p!n In the rlht tide of ray ne-- d

especially when I would raid or write tor any
length of time, and onns'ng tomy let I wcud
t perfectly blind for some m'uuies, and waulJ
have to hold to something to prevent fajllcg.

I am moat happy to iukrm you that ti pain
In my bead Is entirely relieved; t autTsr but sel-

dom with my spine, but not ao acutely. My ap-

petite Is good, lnd ed, far the erst time tu my.
lile, I enjoy my dinner more than any etbtr znaal
during tbe day.

Tou kindly sent ma tour bottles again last
night, and 1 begun again this uornln;. and bore
to be entira'y relieved. Please accept my haatt-le- lt

thinks and best wUhea.
Very truly yo,r must grateful friend.

My lournil abounds with similar latt'ts, all of
whlub I guarantee tube genuine; and written by
tbe persons whose names they bear.

.. .1 not auner yourseu w u wr -
be drawn away after new and doubtful experi-
ments. Don't risk your health by letting novices
experiment upon you with their traab.

MySananarllla has stood tbe test for over twenty--

live years; it Is still the Sanaparilla of the day
an 1 or the age, towering over all ethers in popu-
larity and iu curative qualities.

Avoid all those who are trying to palm ofl on you
other extracts of Sarsaparilla Kemem-b- er

it Is Dr. John Bull'ebanaparilla, of Loubmile
Ky., that is the old and relisbt remedy fur im-

purities ot tbeb'ood and a:ro!TulousfIcct'op. yl

tiear that in mind.

Anelher Te-tllmo- r-

Beuton Oirrrcks, M., Apnl 39, lSuo.

Da. JoHf BtTLt Dear 3ir Knowing Ihe emeeey
of your Sarsaparilla, and the healing and tbe ben-

eficial qualities It paesesaes, I send the following
statement of my eiae:

I was wounded about two years ago, was taken
prisoner, and confined for sixteen months. Being
moved so often, my wounds have not healed yet
I have not sat up a moment since I was wounded. I
I am shot through the hips. My general health Is
Impaired, and I need something to assist nature;
I have more faith In your Sarsapsrilla than any-
thing else. I wish that which ia genuine. Pl&ue
expresa me half a dozen bottles, and oMig

capt. c. r. johxson.
M.Louis, Mo

P S The was written April a. ISM,
by Mrs. Jennie Johnson, mother f Capt. Johnson

Da. Jons; Bull Dear Sir: My husband. Dr.
C 3. Johnson, waa a skillful surgeon and and phy-
sician, in Central hew York, where he died, leav-

ing tbe above C. P. Johnson to my eare. At thir-
teen yeaniot ags, he had a chronic dlarrhor and
scrofula, (or which I gave your Sareapanlla. It
cured him. I have for ten years recommended It
to many in Kew York, Ohio aad Iowa, for scrofu-
la, lever sores and general debl Ity. Perfect suc-

cess baa attended It. The cure affected in some
caaea of scrofula and fever sores were almost mirac-
ulous. I am very anxious for my sou to again have
recourse to your Sarsaparilla. He Is Hartul ol get-

ting a spurious article, hence his writing to you for
It. His Tiojmla were terrible, but L bel.eve he
will recover.

JKXKIE JOHNSON.

Worm Destroyer

Extraots from a Letter
from Georfjia- -

Villanago, WJkcr Cj, 15a., Ji.ch a,

Dn. Jouv Eer.t-D- ar Sir: 1 bay recently
givln your Worm Desttoyer tiral Uiajs, end
and It wonderfully efficacious. It has not fallwl
in a alngle Instance to have tbe wished arellct.
I am doing a pretty large aountry jiraetic aud
hare dally u lor acme artcleot the klul.

JULIU3 F CLEMENT, M. D.

p. s. So unqualiflod and are tbs tes-

timonials in favor of my Woru Daeiroyar, that
nwspa.r space ta entirely tj small W tell lis
merits

It Is an Infallible remedy tor worms. Try It and
be convinced. ba my Joarnal lor amor lull

JOUN BULL.

Bull's Cedron Bitters

Bull's Pectoral Wild Cherry

BnlTs Extract Bucha.

Bnirsi Furalljr PUla.

Alt the above inedlflnta prpr-- d l.y Dr. John
BullsthlsUbnrory. Fifth atraat, LhuisvlIJ, Ky.

For sale by drugglata.

CXTK. NPJiritL XOTIC

BEWARE OF COUNTERFF.iTS

Smith's Toote Syrnp ha been faunlerSei'e-l-, and
the counterfeiter lvonght to gr et

(SMITH'S TOXIC ftTBFP. j

I

Tb genuta srtlcl mast bar Pr. John Bulls
ouaaeh botU.Dr, John Bull only

Erivatssump toseaanbetartaad sail tb original
John J. Smith' Toed Syrup, of LoulavlU, Ky.
Kxassla wall tb label a ch bottle. If mj
prtvat stamp la not on each bottle do not per-eea-

or you will be cteeelvwl. 8 my eolusan
sjdvwrtdasnseat and my ahow card. I will prose-e- at

any on lafnerlng an ny right. Th pan-I- n

Bmltb's Tonic SyTnp can only h prepared
bv vaall The rablte's servant.

DR. JOHW BIJLL.
LcsrJsrlll, Nov. 0, IsM.

Jnly tn sat Aeow

CHARIaES BATER'S

PREMIUM WMOX DEPOT.

ia 119 rOTJatTH stmjxx,
constantly aa kaad a brae saapt y of

aad SrW53 WAGONS,
wale a affexitasjto si ericas that dtfycampe- -

.Wagau,
ralaw. aaat alls' cm skortast

lysjsa aaad a a. 1 hwrs
asksiiilTTiT ir

ww. ijssssjssj b i i ajj. 3-- r J. "WJ C e - flv "wsiav VTJ" , --- rtW tr f-- i - '-- i'Xf X? hW r v

MEDICAL.

Medical Instituted
X. 173 177 Sth Ottrk St.

Coraar of Sfoaroe street.

f I IU13 well-kno- and popular IsstituarJ
4. fsaasea and conlucted by

DB. J. C. COBUBX J
For the treatment aed can of all
kmto aad chntnle diseases In both
Iremoyed from 194 Wrl Madlsaa street to
kbovw anmbers. where he has tha most soma
alt of raerpttoo. rooms and private parlors

Sine special trsatsaent of enronic aad privata daa--

saaeain unicago. ana apanmenm ara aa
lhat patlenu never see any ooe but thi

loctor. TharcpuUtionofOB.OOBnBaaaow
so welleaUblUaed. and his unequalled akiU It
tha treatment of private diseases baa ajsiaed
or htm tha most extensive practice of aaj
physician In "tbe city. Yourg men whohivt
inland themselves bv asecret habit tnd needy
aa vemanesi. reiiei at ina naaoa or iik. to

BDBN. Than ia no case of private disease.
ar"" of how long standing, that ha cam
Berfjetl v cure, ani leave the patient aa well

srsr. well known tobeareguhuB
ntarsia 01 meuiane, acu naa tana uipiomaa
from tne beat medical colleges In tha world.

men are 10 oe seen in nta omce ay ail wi
Ian to read them, separata rooms and spas

treatment lor all female, difficult!. Send tor
100k on woman and her diseases; also book
canal and venereal diseises for centlemen.
free for two stamps. Address all letters to 1 0
BURR MEDICAL IXCTiTUTK, 17S sad
'tooth Clark, corner Monroe street. Chil
Office hours.' 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. ; Sunday, 1 1
1MB leniTMMWIUS

SPEEDILY CURED
rOBSS t VranMl. IMr.U .t4 c.r..lc DImsm St

iuvimiuiim Cantral fMatloal Inatltuta. ro cti.a..t sirws.lMCL.us. aw.
BypaOi.. Go.orrk.rn. Olwt, atrlsura, OrckllU. ul all

Cra.ry UtMt. ar. nrn la taa MMetan eombl llwm.
Caatll!crGrEa.ae.lrtll.f. awsla.lwniail aad
laaaVeMy &st&.rnt.f pnr.as.layoasa.arniwstB
muarvrvesrasl wtlSi prwlassaas or laa Ml .tag

Sketa as .wwmbat, tvMckM, artiUty, arisbwu. asrvias
sam.Slaawirsl(St.lsa af ssswory wlniulMnr,
aatwaisauauiasvlcilai rne tuwiwe r asuriat.ata
pvauanUy euRS. IwrririlwwUSinluaiWBl.kl CliCT3Llwjwvaiowr tswirmCiOM.

A MEDlCiL rmrnXXT aa RtyaaaOlaMwa was tar
mstwps. nsallSsattsI MaiKtatsaap-(JtoS- .

ratwnta u4 ay awll r svji ss. aal wasra .lt

u awxuvitutaalasatawawiarawwlawiaaiav
sjaa.vwUrw.wlraM.arp.

XX--. wTavQTTZlaai'
CENTRAL MEDICAL INSTITUTE,1

308 Cheatnnt Street. St. I.oala. Mo.

A EOOKIoniHCMILUOX!
Aprlra .CsuaMlMttbtr.rriagQ nUri.i .r u-- a, ,.

. a Bttrrr a twf.7vv(lcai
CITI nA lltfiak-rtsU-ll.oi-- .f

-'- - I th Ml a, f 'ttrtxt. -- Itb ti!ct la rrtxloets. Q. jr.tnu4 oSaHt&s.

LvTwKarUer4sla ate.
CLUl --si Uwrwitlac vork r l kcB4r4 taJ flit- -

fovti. -- Ui. namrti.. ifftoi. --4 raUai.syr.UM
Ib'swIlV.tWaf.r lM Wtsw.fsDaiTltw r 0SM.UBJ TeH--

rUfft. .UJitU- - to- - tLlvsaiisb- - Mpt tuaJ -ci

li tt etrria a4 4rk f ft

rli wtdr. aal ilMtabl bl - ri
- dik.ar.rr tftrj BtJ aal raiaitlir.ttf aoat L.aOi

frWO. It tbraces an tat iat,st of taa a
rr.tKttT.Uautaat 1. tlk Kaaaag.aa4 auca tkai la
aat patiUarafJ le mf tier rrK.

iall4 -- nf ii.frsf forniT Catt.
A IsifXtVa Dr. bUa)&sU,N. 12 ttttaS iUatl

SUi.tV.l.( law.

iretics t: tha ASi:tcd asd ITafsrtaaata.
Etf afl;lns U tb tsOtcrro q.ak a aJ tartlM la

f -- WU papcro.ar bu.c - tj.Ma rt&adi irtru Ir.
&.u. a Btutr dil

. jatar c.blica.
Dr. . xTpli ft ijaVt kia af tratTt

rooiul i ain&re),, irtrt aittt --.gncsklatbratM n.JU
raIprrs)srtof ibiio-- oi aal Ivurap .tad caa ta

rarlf li viitt !, n,waiKiii
fcivr-f- . oa xJtrl.- - . II Li,t.ti a

iitu- -I a- -1 (.att&.t it.ts.1 i.(s

. J aiTUSSZ!
1 1' ww' .LEICAL

& j. : --, ..: -- 1 ? ? i ceo

I. s.v.
- -- -, - fcaf.wtf. Tl. Inp4l

- - ". C)9-in- ..1 C.i.
--4 I4 tr. lBr..ti.c ecu.

.1 e. 4 . a. 3 --4l x l.wa.
1 . ai. t t- -r r.eu. at! .a.l ...

J.-- t rla- - a lb. f.r..aI . tr t-

'tz-- U ..i-- a tila-- a Saly
i tl ail l.jrcrl. far

r . j. Irn.
a tf C'atWftVUWM,

--rJ -- u, 1vr :.? VvHlTTiER,
S!7 lz- - 5i..St. iania, Mo.

--. .0 (aeraj. fK At pr
lOflfllK JaisiarlasftM

t" orAJ- -
r et . fv.UsV

1 cr - sfTj.SJrce1- -
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( f 4 1 esfrvf.
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R.v, i i u r
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1
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HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

1. F. RICHARDS. JOHN CONOVER.

J.F. Ricliards&Co 99

(Fsti.bllshedlW".)

HARDWARE
AN- D-

Fenee Wire, fiubbcr & Leuthar

Ik'ltin.

aJKtCT lOK

KKLVOAT '.VilKrU.N. '.VIL5.

MA.CNEALE DURBAN'S
FlRK PKOOr1 3AFKS,

BucUpyt iCcnper nntl Mewer,
AND

nO.VHtti; OUAI.X OKII.L.

!:'. the fc5it aortiiat oi

FAIRBANKS SCALES
tNTDET.iE

All WarLhsu.. Ilav and Sto-- Sca'es sold by us!
will b w. lj. without f .xlra tbarge. I

OUR fcTOCK OF

IHON" cJ STmiUXj. !

BtlV.ws, AnvUs, Vises, AC, Is compiat.

Tbe attenUon of merchants Is ciilol to our atsk
and cneas

saarOrderj sollclred and promptly filled.

Comer Third Jc Delaware Streets,
Ir LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.

HAGAIf'S
WaVaVaVavaHa,

-- '

WvvSIX55BfisjfWW - sin jaw asaig

". jJKJjff TylMrs JaxwavavaW.'l (

,
z lT "" - 3

Tm
Magnolia-Bal- m

A FEW .rpUCATIOtS'MAKZ A

Pure Bioomlng Complexion.
II Is Psreiy Veytab. Kid its cpentloa U scan

szd ll st cce. It does awa? with lb Flnshad
irp-ras-ce caused by CeaC latisroe. and Exalte.
sent. Heals and mscvcsaRBctchean Plmpla,
dupelBE3darz and Brsigitly spot. Drive sway

Tan. FncXIcs. asd fScsbnrn abd by Ha geaU bwt
rj Icccraxaanlc th faded casek with

tooTxnn. bimx sin nam. -
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MEDICAL.

CONSUMPTION
um m cu-- w.

TkUsaaoC this awMaaasa araioaadineveiy
aajaaaatwavat, la sfsal issary 1jawthsanaiskwiliilrfjlials wakavatUiacsat
anal assess? aaat aasaa aha awaaaa. asssaaaa af a moat
taasaswava sBaajassaarT, taavly waaKtsnoa common

whlsh Ha asriisae malady Is
aajaUlvwly aaaUsaaaa, aast llavlaWssaara restored

wl-wt-
i's CwarttkteiCtst lirer Oil

baw a aseiateatrksd nostras, tt U a happy
iisaalasllni at tsro isanllsi kaawa to physicians
ararrwhanaetha) kiitssiisi af eesahatrfsg

This casabfasiloa ia Mr. Wilson's
dlacarary, aadlasauasUdaaamthaloUawlng

SOVMD atEAS!llXCI.
CsnaumpUoa la decay. Soothing, expectorant

tWWM.WV.Wr savafalaa palatlve; they do not
rehchUMcaaa-thaydswia- Uip the decay. Tonic
aaailltflaaa aaawaapthea aaaprotoag
thahattla. bat tha deoav ewes steadily on. and.
eoooer or later, tha rlctlaa most yield. Climate
ctaagsa an aajaaauasas aooa, oi uey aauom
wholly run. Ia short, tha rat thing to be
done la to stop the decay: then approach the res
torative, tonic aad sinas,th-gtvta- g tnatmeat.
Tblnkamoasaat. Tha luaga are decaying; tuber-de- e,

nloarstlaaa, cavtueaanddaposiuof aaiaocoua
matter (pas) an forming Taa ctreuiaiioa carries
this potion all over tha body. Wasting, loaaot
appetite, eaenatlaa. might sweats and all the ter-
rible symptoaaa appear. Is It worth while to doc
torthosympmaea, which an merely tbe results,
walla tha decay which Is the causa-- is eating up
the life spring.

Tbeaa two thlafs an waU known by the best
physicians:

1st. Carbolic add qalckly arrests decay. It Is
the moat povrwrful mail lei aa la tha known world.
Evan dead bodies an acaserved by It. entering
Into tha circulation. It at onee grapplea wlthcor-ruptlo- e,

and decay ceases. It purines tha sources
of disease. .

2d. Cod Uver Oil la naturae' beat assistant tn
resisting eonaamption. It is at ones a food, a
tonic, a partner and a healer. It braces up and
supplies the vital lerces, leads th wa tad system,
aad enables nature to regain hr For
those purposes nothing can compare with Cod Liver
OtL Tbla is tbe theory of

Wllwa's Cutolatal Cod Litter Oil,
a described fully in the Inventor a circular, which

wiu w nni'TTfj ISMWI .1I.I..1HIW, wwj
We cannot aJurd apace tu tall the whole story

neve, or 10 give in numerous cetriucaies irom em'
lnent Dbysiclans and n cttizana testify
Ins to th absolutely wonderful remits lowing
from this gnat discovery. SulBce It 10 say. It Is
curing taoaaaada who aunposed theaaaelvee to b
at death a door.

Wilson's CarbolataJ OU Is aclentiscallr prepared
with tha purest Carbolia Acid, so combined as b
be entirely narmiasi, wim

Sweet lVarweglaTwaCawl LiterOil
from the celebrated fJJiertea at Aahaund. Norway.
pronounced by phyeiiiana tha aaost delicate,

Cod Liter Oil la tbe world.
It Is easily taken, tolerated by Ihe weakest

stomaihs, dUjetta readily, aeser bnoutea rant id.
sod Is almost entirely lra from tbe usual dtrew- -

, ablet naracteristics or loJ uitruii.
For every use of Cod Liver Oil. Mr. WIUiu's

dlwcvsrr tsotth createat value.
I lor the aafe internal admlnilraiio carbolic
and, Mr. Wlllson's method of cciubluiug It with

' tl liver oil IaabluLlr nwsiiy.

Prepared by J. H. Wilsoa. 82 Julia St..
Kew Tork.

lr sale by alilDrugglaie.
rUCUABtJeMM A to . SI Imik,
HUHXBUr A KlnU, Chicago.

lulyBIAati Wholesale As.ut..

DB. BOHANNAN,
OFFICE No. SW NOKTH FI1TU 3IKlih.T,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

E6T BUHAEI IN EJT. UUIi IN l&t?.

ClUKU all Chruaic taJ Special L I - la
tlut eitbar la male or feaiaJe. CUartfi

la MMBomMtary.
Dr.BobaanmasTriUA oa SptcUl Iia-r- t

which futlj rxpla.nj the naturr, cau?s, sjiup-totm- s.

Ac, of .permatorabM or bvuioal weakneM
tr ( bill is, festal complaint!, all ImpeslImfoU to
mass ?. vwuasNV iumiiuiiiiuh uu uiuri utrii' cat aiiljecta, mtxX U to any aJ.Irew In a ytaln

) tnlwl voTplop. oo receipt ot on
UMXUtAt. WXAKXKatl CCKXO.

, Dr. Bobmnnan'a 7gUbIe Curat. periuaurotl;
cuna aii lurma oi apermaiorrn, or aeunnai wcaa-e- a

In from two to Keren weka time. It restores
lost power, mod brine back the youthful vigor of
of UwcewhoIUTaadeatroyeilit by sexual aceasof
evii practice, iota remedy nas Deen usm by ur.
Bohanoan la hi prtvat practice fur over thirty
years, aad has never failed in curl tiff even th
wont case. Frio $. (beat to any iJre9- free
from ) SoM only at Vr. C. A.
Bobannan offlc. Wo. 19 North Fifth street, Ht.
Louis, Mo., Kaublisbed in IS37. novliMAw

PROPOSE!) AMElfDMEST

To tbe Cwaalllsaltwas ar lis Stall ot
Kaesaave, Masbassiitc ajr mo Laslilav- -

lareat I la Uaa stpaai.a,. r.r the
BTwilMewllam atccll.sa r

f ks w.tt.ra f the rrtasl at
ttse !rzt Coaacral

lll.aa.
ISubstllule for House Joint Resolution No. IT.

providing fur an amendment to the Constitu
tion.

S U fy lie Lnit'tmn Me Stale of Kan- -
u, is tf mil liit vtmttrg tl-- ed to u4
fane ewsfwrr twy AereMs :

SsCTioir 1. That section two article two, of the
Constitution of the; Stato of Kansas, be amended
so aa to read aa follows: The number of Represen-
tatives aad Senators shall be regulated by law,
but shall never exceed on hundred andtwenty-v- a

Representatives and forty Senators. Irom
and after th adoption of th amendment the
House of Representative shall admit one member
from eatta xouaty In which at least
two hundred aad nlty legal vote were
cast at th next preceding general
election ; ana escn orgaaisM coualy in wnicn leas
than two hundred legal vote weie east at the next
prreaaiog geueral elestloa. abali be attaohed to
and constitute a part of th representative dis-
trict ol th coualy lying next adjacent to It on tbe
east.

Sao. 2. This amendment shall be submitted lo
tha elector of tola Stat, for adoption or rejec-
tion, at the next general election.

Sac. S. Th ballot used at sold election shall
be written or printed follows: "For amend-
ment to section two. article two, of the Constitu-
tion ;" or. "Against amendment to ssitloa two,
article two, of tt CooaUtutleo."

sac 4 This act shall take elect and be In force
from and after Its publication ia the "Kansas
Weekly Commonweal tb.

I har.by certify that th above Joint Resolution
ovtginsted la th House ot Representative Feb-
ruary 9, 1175, aad passed that body February 2S,
1S73, two-thlr- ot all th members lcl voting
(aerenr.

JOJIAH EELLOG,
Speaker of the Boss of CepreMotatlvw.

ALU. R Basxa.
Cblef dark ol the House ct Representatives.

I hereby certify that tbe above Joint Resolution
passed tb Senate March 6, 1873, two-thir- cf all
members elect voting therefor

E. S. STOVER.
President of the Senate.

Uao. C. Caowraxa,
Secretary ot th Strut.

Approved March 6, 173.
THOMAS A. IMBORl. Uownor.

I berb; certify that th foregoing Is a true aod
corral copy of the original enrolled Joint Resolu-
tion now on Sle In my office, and that the aame
was published lath "Kan.aa Weakly Common-
wealth' April I(i, M7S.

in tasUaoay whereof I bave hereunto sub-
scribed my nam and affixed Ibe great seel of Slate
IonatTopakalh1s SIst day of July, A. D 1ST3.

fsxu.1 W. H. SMALLWOOD.
Secretary of Male.

New Singing Books.

CH0IC8 mint, for aickaehoola and
By W. s. TliT. Juaiout $100

TV8B OF tiri. ror fafcbata feboola.
By Parkin, tent'y aad 40 oiber iaiposers,38c

cRnanrt voicu. rer aomxioa Ichooia.
ny L. u 80c.

SOoat OT IaTaLaTO. ror Hifa aehoola
By xUueraoo aad Tlldea 1 1 00

STAJbDAJID. rorCnqlra.ComvaUonj, c.
By Emerson aad Falmr.fl SO

ca ku. ror loelal Hat-..- .
iaftt bJ AtM Bau 78e.

UHCAt TKUtyBX. ror tho Parlor.
(Vocal and Instrumanm)- - -- tiso

constructed books, whose sales
sretob numbernl bribe bundled thousand; so
perfectly la each fitted to the popular taste

artTEltaer book seat, just pald.f.ir the retail i.r.ce.

OLIVES OtTbON CO, Boston.
CHAS H. DITVJN A CO ,

Tit Broadway, New tork.

EATHAIRON

LYON'S

Only 50 Cents per Bottle,

It sarasBa tkva GROWTH, PaKSBR--
VU tk COLOR, sxasdt IsaawrcawMa ttava

Vlajaarsasssl BRUCTraffUwa aaAXB.

Ovxa Tanarr TKasatAeoLTcaraarauraoajaai
xaxHaiawaafjitaaascadaUMmarsMbyPToaisBsir
P TS11.W.. tl. m wteitf Slriwwr fia.flA.
Th aasn la wvtv4 arras ta Oraak -- Karmao."
slasslfyta to sfssass. ssarsav igainaf.
TlarstarxtasaiaaMsCaa-lxwastctnisrrlTnl- a-i
0baUEa.toaAvsssafjSja4aa.locrlibla. Itb
crsawaaWlstawaaiaMllsjiiiiloflawrlarw. HI
a liliaalra awssavaaa. a araaftM iacdrniT.

BatakSjwBeanaw essay. Rkaaaata
awtaeaaxuaitca.assxaskxssvsj.
aafamaaiataaarririiTrmiffrriifTT

BwaWswsaraQwaaxtaosCasituai too, aad aa
wwdawaRaliasaslsaiMiriigiiij 8oratmlsr M

EATHAIRON

ffja'ifikjisSfflw-- r,

I.YOXS '
67 w

NaW ADVEBriSEMEST8.

NOTICE
TO ALL

J) E. A.LHH S
IN-

-

XJVE STOCK

iHE ST. LOUIS

lillflU;! STOGX T1IDS

f-
- iiCATED at Kut "!. Lonl, are now prepared

XJ loieie'.r all Llsds of Ltvo Slock, aad can
tnt r! rv Ihetranserilnc bvl
Par'f,. Ail.niieaiidPacillc, and the St.
Kan.sa.11 r a d Itoithern Ratlwar. arai
It bu ed itir iu h direct to these yaida, all la
Eastern now nrenired to receive stock lor
salpmmt rastor North. No formal opening of
the yards will take place until the '2d day ot Octo-
ber next.

Tbe boiel is now rcidy to receive guests, vita
first-cla- arriiHri,.lat.ons. .

Weak lib pitrousge.

A. V. ALIsPBTON. Praa't.
B. M MOORE,

As. taot Treasurer an I
sep li wlsa

PATENT SElF-FEEI.- CIIR Cl.
jr'i

1 e fy y

Cj" t TER
O JL VV" In every county scat of kanaaa to salt
tbe right to Hugbes Patent Corn Crib
sr..lM.t Feeler, pateutct April :, 1S7S. Taa
best thin? of the age. Every uimer needa an ta
save expense ant economic lalior. Country ilahta
for sale. Adlress James C Irwin, agent fox
hansas. SnJ for circular. Hot Ui, Leavenworth,
Kansan. Milel to le seen at the 1 lata Orricx.

iulySU-wi.t- u

W

F a- w-
WaTaTav iTwwsS

tSwamwrwwwwwwwwwwwBrb

OlFT ENTERPMSE
Thi Onh L'rlta'Je (iijl Di t iJm.'io i Sf.m

C r.f u.

$75,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS.

ro r.K niMKiri rn in

Ta. 51. WIJE'S
ItJI-- Ri:0LIR MONTHLY

6IFT EHTERPRISL

T.i In- - .1 rin 11 M..n tar, r 2llli, laTJ.

Otic (.'r.nnl C.tli I'rif a'S.www
In (iii'il.

riwi.f
'Iran I "'! 5,000 INSILVER

TWO IMi'i t,ni)
six l'UIZKs. Sxv OREEdBiClS
TEX I'KUF- - SH"!

IB09 CMa J SJr-- r fsrrr Ihulifj Watehti, uartk
fnm to JaiO eucA.

Coin filter e 1 1 hairs. PoIkI an 1 P.uM-iIale- d
rillrer-wjr- e, J.welry. e. Ar.

Whole number (tifls, l.'.oi.' TukeU limited to.

Acesttsi Wnnteil irtl llrUela.low,
Liberal Pretutuiu will be asaM.

UlngleTlclfts $t: SlzTlcicats $8: Iwalva
Tickets S10: Twentr-Cv- e Tlcketa ISO.

arculars containing a full list of prizes, a descrip-
tion of tbemsuneruf ilrjwin. .ml other Inform
ttoa In reference tu the listrihutiun, will bsnl
to any one ordering thm. All I.tters must b ad'
dressnl to l D. it.NE, Rjx IM,

sjaln Office. Cincinnati, O.
101 W. lifih'lrr.i. oct44Aw

ScicstiEc and Pcculai' Healed Works

.vCanhcod, Womaiilwod, &
Nervous Diseases,

ituusueo tir Tnr

WW aTBBawwPaMr JK t majBwCwHswM

No. 4 iiiililuch St., ItostoD, Masa.

SMitol Knnulrdj' f EiTylIj. UVi Mil- -

lort CoTiUCjI iSaV.

A lluuti it'r Ltrry 31mm.

Tin: tcjiEs'ci: oi 1 ifc 01: self-presE-

VAIKJ.N. A JIt.lI al fn-kl- i outbaCau
Curotif EiLtu-tc- l Vitality, Sueruatorrbota, Hex-iu- al

Weakness, Irupritency, l'rematur Decllala
Titan, ervous ali 1 fbyslcal lability, Hypocoa-dri- a,

and all other Dlteavs arising from th Error
.f Youth, or tbeludiscretlous or Excasaas of ma

ture years. Thi. Is Indued a book for every 1
ljOtb eIUIon. much enlarged. Illustrated; bound
in Lea iliful Krccch cloth. Price only 1.

A Itottlx tor Every Wssaausai,

IntitW "sexual Physiology of Woman and Her
Ui'eax--i ; or, Woman Trmtl of Pbyslologically
an-- Palbuloc'rally, In Health and Disease, froas
Infancy tn Old Ace." with prescriptlona fur ng

dlvaM. Sin j,- -i UijuJ iu beautllui
Frvct b cloth. Price il.

A ttooai for llvrrjrlesxty.
Tne Irutl'ute has Just ulltshtd a new book.

Ireatlngexrlusively of "ervousanl Mental Dla- -
easea.'' IM pp. cloth. Prfc if,. or all lkeeai
books sent on receipt of tJ. t'Mrzr paid.

These are, beyond all comtarlsbn, tb moat ex-
traordinary worka on Physiology ever published.
There la nothlrjg whatever, eltber Married or Sla--
K'1, of Either fcex, can either require or wish to

ow, but what Is fully explained, and many mat-
ters of the most Important an 1 interctlng charac-
ter arelntrodaoed, to which no allusion evea caa
be found In any other works In ourlanguag.
th.New Discoveries nf tbe author, wbos 1
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I.V, r1 .. ... m ai. .. I.. ftt .. aI.IIm . f
thraM rl.tln tn SrvrrnitArt hrea. Intent.!.. nimm 1

lllty or Bamnseea. Noron should b withoat imea valuable oonx. j ne premi inrougnoat ta
country, the cierzy anu me mclical faculty j
raiiy nigniy extoi iew extraorumary acai
works. Tne most LLstlureus may read them.

ajsr Eltber book sent b.-- mill, bostoald. oar.
r'rt ofprlc.

Dr. W. H. PARKER, member of th Royal
College of Surgeons, Lon Ion, late Medical Inspec-
tor Geneial C. S. A., Honorary Member f the
American Medical Faculty, and Assistant PhysL-da- n

of th Institute, may also be consulted oa all
rllai aaasa. r 1 r I n a aledl an.l ayriasj.eAA Oai''jh a.is an' v;ap:iii,tiui aaa ssr ajsnawax i,allcotTTCtjrJencibmiH be Adwmdt or to wte I
rearjoc Medical iniin.tt, o--4 liuxnoea kimi
Eow.f.n.

XnTloUUe an! certain rtilvC
rtpl7w tar

820.00 j9l XA.TTh On an xveng, is mad with this

WeU Anger
In good territory. It bore auy d'amster
and dettb, any crJInary wells atthrala
of 120 fret per day. hittj auger vrarraa
ted. Only succes'ful wellxugerin qutek- -
sami. townsnip and towoal
rights fur aa e. Address, with stamp.

WELL AUOER COMPAMT,
it. louix. kto.

All ccumsnleatlou from xvansos adlrcsa to.TrCampbell, xoptka. ks. jyi uilw xrrsw .

(strayctl ar Ntilemi.
XROM THE on the Kth t
X? Augast. two geiainjs, tnree yaal II. aa !e
light sorrel, with thrre white feel, blazed taeeaadil- -

light mane ami UU ; 'n otbera straw beiry roaa, I
o whita. Alio, en the olh of Octob. r. on Iraav- - i

fcilr. two TCaneld thrc'tVetwh t. .tar on
taMandrrey soot calcf: batiock. Vhovr wi!l c

re'uin tnem tu lay stab' e, on dhswae. batwrsa.
Btxta ana seveutn, win to suiuo j rcwara. .

i. v. anjBswtLi , I I
octlJ-w- :t Lcarsnworth, Kansaa.
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